BREAKFAST SETS

Breakfast is available daily:
6:30am - 10:30am

A.1 CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

Daily Pastry, Toast, Market Fruit,
Yogurt, Granola, Juice, Coffee or Tea
$25

A.2 BROTHERS & SISTERS BREAKFAST

Two Eggs, Smashed Potatoes, Market Fruit,
Choice of Meat, Milk Bread, Juice, Coffee or Tea
$25

A.3 SPOKEN ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Roasted Fish, Rice Congee, Kimchee,
Poached Egg, Savory Soy Milk
$25
1. **YOGURT & GRANOLA BOWL**.................................$9
   granola, berries, coconut, chia seeds

2. **FRUIT SALAD**..............................................$5
   mixed market fruit, mint

3. **BREAKFAST FRIES**.........................................$7
   béarnaise, nori

5. **AVOCADO TOAST**..........................................$13

7. **SAVORY OATMEAL**.........................................$11
   blended oats, wild mushrooms, poached egg

8. **SMOKED SALMON TOAST**.................................$15

9. **CAESAR SALAD**.............................................$13
   white anchovy, grana padano, croutons

Available daily: 6:30am - 10:30 am
A service fee of 20% and a $5 administrative fee will be applied to your bill.
Orders may take up to 30 - 45 minutes
MEATS

10. APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON..............................................$3
11. SMOKED TURKEY BACON ..............................................$3
12. BREAKFAST SAUSAGE......................................................$3
13. CHICKEN AND APPLE SAUSAGE........................................$3

Breakfast is available daily: 6:30am - 10:30 am
A service fee of 20% and a $5 administrative fee will be applied to your bill.
Orders may take up to 30 - 45 minutes
BREAKFAST MAINS

15. TWO EGGS ANY WAY............................ $15
    smashed potatoes, frisée salad, milk bread, choice of meat

16. EGGS “BENEDICT”............................ $15
    poached egg, smoked salmon, milk bread, béarnaise

17. MILK BREAD FRENCH TOAST................ $13
    pineapple jam, whipped creme fraiche, maple syrup

18. THREE EGG OMELETTE....................... $13
    camembert, mushrooms, tomato

19. BREAKFAST SANDWICH....................... $9
    breakfast sausage, fried egg, milk bread, manchego

Breakfast is available daily: 6:30am - 10:30am
A service fee of 20% and a $5 administrative fee will be applied to your bill.
Orders may take up to 30 - 45 minutes
SNACKS

1. FRENCH FRIES / yuzu aioli..............................$7
2. BRUSSELS SPROUTS / urfa ranch....................$7

RAW BAR

3. CHILLED OYSTERS / kimchi mignonette........... $18
5. AHI TUNA CRUDO / coconut vinaigrette..........$15

SOUPS & SALADS

8. MUSHROOM BROTH / blue cheese wonton / coffee oil.$12
9. GREENS & RADISH CAESAR / white anchovy.......$13
10. SOBA & AVOCADO SALAD / seasonal rotation.....$13
11. BURRATA / milk bread...............................$16

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
SHARE PLATES

12. KNIFE CUT NOODLE / chicken / herbs............$19
13. BROTHERS & SISTERS BURGER / fries............$19
15. ROAST CHICKEN / seasonal vegetable............$25
16. MARKET FISH A LA PLANCHA..........................MP
17. BUTCHER'S CUT ........................................MP

Please inquire about daily specials and for the little ones - happy to make them anything. Just ask!

Served daily from 11:30 am - 10 pm.
A service fee of 20% and a $5 administrative fee will be applied to your bill.
Orders may take up to 30 - 45 minutes
DESSERTS & CAKES

19. THE MYKONOS / triple cheesecake..................$10
20. THE LONDON / earl gray / crepe..................$10
21. THE SONG SAA / chiffon / coconut / lime........$10
22. THE BROOKLYN / cocoa / banana / coffee........$10
23. THE NEXT VACATION...............................$10

FROZEN

FLAVORS CHANGE DAILY
PLEASE CALL TO ASK FOR TODAY’S FLAVORS

25. ICE CREAM ..............................................$5
26. SORBET..................................................$5

Served daily from 11:30 am - 10 pm.
A service fee of 20% and a $5 administrative fee will be applied to your bill.
Orders may take up to 30 - 45 minutes
BEVERAGES

JUICE

ORANGE.........................................................$5
GRAPEFRUIT......................................................$5
APPLE...........................................................$5
CARROT-GINGER...............................................$7
KALE-APPLE.....................................................$7

SMOOTHIE

GRAPEFRUIT, AVOCADO, KALE.................................$9
BANANA, PEANUT BUTTER, ESPRESSO......................$9

COFFEE AND TEA

CAPPUCCINO....................................................$5
LATTE.............................................................$5
MACCHIATO......................................................$4
HOUSE BLEND ESPRESSO......................................$4
HOUSE ROASTED COFFEE......................................$5
ICED TEA..........................................................$5
TEAS.....................................................................$5

BLACK, HERBAL, GREEN, OOLONG, WHITE
COCKTAILS

1. COCKTAIL IN YOUR ROOM..........................$25
   Is it between 4 to 7pm? Would you like a cocktail made in your room while you get ready for the evening? Give us ring, we will bring the bar to you.

2. TURF COCKTAIL...................................$15
   ford's gin, dolin dry vermouth, luxardo marascino liquor, orange bitters

3. MANHATTAN......................................$15
   deadwood bourbon, carpano antica, angostura bitters

5. IT'S YOU AND ME AND WE ARE BACK AGAIN..........$15
   belle meade bourbon, umeshu, satsuma soda

6. MARTINI OR GIBSON..............................$15
   your choice of gin or vodka, dolin dry vermouth, thrasher's cocktail onion or castel vertrano olives

WINES

7. Thibault Jannison Sparkling N.V......................$19
   (Charlottesville, Virginia)

8. Mt Eden Vineyards Chardonnay............................$15
   (Edna Valley, California)

9. Point North, Pinot Noir..........................$14
   (Willamette, Oregon)

10. Ask For Other Options...............................MP

BEERS

11. Seasonal IPA............................................$7

12. Seasonal Cider............................................$7

13. Miller High Life...........................................$5

15. Ask For Other Options....................................MP